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PEOTECT ROGUE EIVERI
MAIL TRIBUNE Quill Points FLIGHT 0' TIMEa

DAILY CROSS-WOR- D

Solution of Vesterday't puzzle ie

NO ONE in Medford questions the value of Rogue River ag a

tout-fa- t and .recreational asset. Under present conditions

it brings thousands of dollars of outside money to the merchants
of this city every month. When the river is finally closed to

nil commercial fishing, it will bring in thousands of dollars more.

Hut, as was brbufc'ht out at the sportsmen's banquet here last
night, it docs little good to stock the river and protect it, if the

present practise of polluting the stream with sewage is allowed
1o go on. Clume fish can't live in a polluted stream, and sports-

men will not cump or build summer homes along it.

v At the present time, Medford is pouring its sewage through
Hear Creek into the Rogue River, and Grants Pass is drinking it!

All other considerations aside,, it seems to us, that this in-

justice to a neighboring city should be sufficient to mako the
verdict for a local sewage disposal plant unanimous.
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about a chance of policy in our
schools. It was the one in which
you pointed out the necessity of
keeping, children home from
school when they show symptoms
of crt. The very day that article
appeared our daughter came home
In the forenoon 111. She was in-

structed by tho teacher, however,
to be sure to return to school at
1:30 so as not to spoil the school
attendance record. My wife In-

stead sent the teacher your art-
icle . . . (W. F. D.)

Answer And I'll bet tho school
people were mad! It makes our
educators furious when any mere
health expert dares to criticize or
question any of their bad hygiene.
In the schools and colleges the
cue of all the big noises la to
ignore the health education side
as much ns the duml:. parents will
stand. This Is as true of the
wealthy highbrow universities as
it Is of any backwoods grade
school.

What, Not Seasick?
Let me sing your praises for the

excellent seasickness remedy you
sent me. We have Just returned
from a Central American sea voy-

age passed through a storm that
lasted two duys and nights, and
never sick a mintue quite some
new experience for the M s.
(C. H. M.)

Answer Thank you. That's tho
kind of report worth having. I
don't care to hear from people
who escaped seasickness if they
have never been seasick. Glad to
send any reader Instruction for
preventing seasickness. Inclose
stamped envelope bearing your
address. Glad to have reports
from those who try the method,
though If youve never before suf-
fered with seasickness It doesn't
mean anything if you escape
most of us aro not subject to sea-
sickness 'anywny. ,. 'Half Pound of F!uxmccI ''

I give you credit for saving my
Hfo with your flaxseed remedy; I
was a slave to pills, etc., for. over
20 years. When I had used about
half a pound of flaxseeds as you
recommended I found I did not
need even that, so now I do not
use anything. I have not lost a
trip on account of sickness for the
pat two years. (P. B. T., engin-
eer).

Answer In nearly all cases
constipation Is merely a bad habit.
I have no cure to offer, but I'll
advise and Instruct any victim
how to correct the habit. Just
say you have the habit, and

Btamped envelope bearing
your address. It depends on how
du.nb and you are if
you are still capable of learning
something there's1 hope for yout

BEETMATIOIf

LET'S assume you are a business man. One of your best cus-

tomers, hard hit by the depression, owes you a thousand

dollars.
: Naturally you want that thousand dollars. But after care-

fully investigating tho situation, you find that, if you insist

upon it, your customer will bo forced into bankruptcy, whercr

upon at best you will be able to get no more than 30 cents on the

dollar; at worst you will get NOTHING.
What do you do? Take legal action on tho chance of getting

that 30 .sents, and scratching one of ylmr 'best customers off the
slato forever! ; r
., ' Or do you decide to give him more time, give him a chance
to get on his feet, on tho assumption that with the return of

normal times, you will not only get your thousand dollars, but
a steady revenue from a rehabilitated customer J

' .

WELL, if insisting upon your pound of flesh tinder such

appeals to you as good business, then you
should oppose President Hoover's war debt moratorium. !.

If NOT insisting upon it, not only oi tho ground of what
is best for your customer, but what will eventually prove best
for yourself appears to you as BETTER business, then you
should FAVOR this moratorium.

For, high sounding words aside, that is air this war debt
moratorium us merely n matter of good business.
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WHAT IS BEST FOR THE PEOPLE?
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PI BLIO KXPEXSE

ment at public expense, some
grafters will pocket tho money
anyway.

There Is no doubt thnt such
dental treatment for the school
child ron who would not get It if
it were not offered free of cost
is a grent boon for the physical
welfare and general health of the
children. The proper care of the
teeth of children is sadly neglected
in this country, and dentists and
physicians are largely to blame,
for they have too readily sup-
ported or sanctioned the tooth-brushi-

nonsense and failed to
impress upon parents the indis-
pensable requirement of regular
visits to the dentist for proper
care, clenhlng or repair of the
teeth of children.

Put at the same time I do not
believe the American people will
stand for this attempt to establish
stato medlcipe by wuy of stato
dentistry. And I do not beliove
that American peo-

ple want nny free or charity care
by dentists or doctors employed
by school boards or health de-

partments.
I should like to call attention

to the mlsuso of languago by this
U. H. public health service man.
obviously with the purpose of de-

ceiving the reader. He calls this
dental treatment or dentistry
"dental hygiene." That doesn't
justify the trick nt all. Nor would
It justify the establishment of free
slato medicine or surgery if some
office-holde- r, with his eyes foc-

used on the prospect of bettering
his own position In the new
scheme, were to whoop it up in
a government-printe- d and circul-
ated organ, as "hygiene." Den-
tistry is not hygiene, neither is
medicine or surgery. These pol-
itical schemers need not try to
pull tho wool over tho public's
eyes like that.

QI KNTIOX9 AXD AXSWEUS
Oh, Wow, Wow, Wow!

One of your articles has brought

. 1. , mkn much

progress in a land where 3ie stork

brlnga tax exemptions.

Among those who go from the
sticks to win renown on the New
York stage are

The hardest part of a cop's job
1. . rnnm th riant laws and
ovoid molesting tho wrong people.

Ton eee. the Russians won't

agree to curtail the wheat crop
because thoy are the only ones who
can do it.

It,,,t nrpn't the Iliont

common pests. For every bud '

cold thcro aro ten people wltli
cures to offer. .:

But. the bishop can't sue every-

body who wonders what became of

that campaign money.

Mr. Hearst think we could mako
times good by increasing our in-

debtedness. - Well, it worked back
In 1929.

Americanism: Making no of-

ficial effort to train youth because
that is "Bolshevism"; building more
and more prisons for untrained
youth;

Other countries can get Amer-
ican money despite the tariff.
There's no tariff on steeplechase
tickets. 1 ...

Don't be nnfalr to a dumb
employe. ' If lie had ' your
bruhiM, he'd have your job.

If you fall to solve school prob-
lems, you aro dumb. If you fail
to solve national problems, you are
still a great statesman.

Perhaps tho American pays more
for government than anybody else,
but look how much more he gets.

With the big races over and your
pile too small to buck Wall street.
there Isn't much you can do except
buy cantaloupe.

The powers have decided not to
do anything about the price of sil-

ver, but natural causes may force
It down anyway.

" 3o,rrect this sentence: "We'll
have the booze party at my house,"
said the man, "Uccnuse mji Wife
doesn't mind a little mess' v

Parents
CHEATING

By Alice Judson Peale
The parents of a boy

are deeply disturbed because they
have been Informed by his teachers
that be has been cheating in his
classes.

How can they help him to over-
come what looks like deliberate
dishonesty? How shall the imme-
diate problem of his school work
be met?

Perhaps tlis best way to look for
a solution Is to ask a few ques-
tions.

Why have good marks and cor-
rect solutions become so important
in the child's mind that be is readv
to run the hazards of deliberate
dishonesty to achieve them?

is it possible for him to pass in
his work by real effort or has ho
been placed In a class beyond his
actual capacities?

Has he perhaps a special disabil-
ity in this fillhiort whlfh fall, fn
special help?

Has he been made to feel that
failure is so deep a disgrace that
rather than run the risk of it he
prefers to achieve success by dis-
honest means?

Has his past training been such
as to give him proper standards
of honesty?

The answers to such questions
suggest their own solution. But
It is whatever the
causes may be. that the boy be
helped to gain a constructive real-
ization of what he has done.

He should be helped to under-
stand that cheating will keep him
from really learning, and to com-
prehend the dangers of being found
out with all its attendant humilia-
tion. He should know that he can
have all the help hs needs if ho
really will work.

Above all things, he must be
helped to feel that bis cheating In
the past will not be held againsthim and that he only has to make
afresh start on a clean slate.

By BUD FISHER

Personal Health Service
By William Brady, M. D. .

RlKtml Xr pfrtatalttg to pmoral lirallli ind hygiene, not to (Unease, illacnosU or treatment
will be amwrrcil by Dr. Hrmly If a slamiml emelupe Is etteloscd. Letter should be Irtlef
and r If In Ink. UhIiik In lite lame iiumlirr of letlent received nnly a few ran l answered here. Na

reply ran be made to queriea not conform ltt to liutruclloru. Address Dr. William Brady In eare of
Tlw Mull Tribune. , j -

GRAND JITNCTION, Colorado, is about tho size of Medford.

months ago an agitation against tho Public Service

company of Colorado, furnishing light and power in that city,
was started j and a campaign somewhat similar to the recent

Oregon 'campaign of "free light and power at no cost to tho tax-

payers" was waged.
Construction and electrical contractors from all parts of the

Rtato flocked in to assist in' a drive to pernuado tho people of
the city to bond themselves for $750,000 to tako over the light
and power plant.

' The election was held, and the public ownership proposal
was defeated by a voto ol 2,37 to 949. '

This 'does not prove the public ownership' idea is wrong;
neither docs it provo it is right. .

But it DOES PROVE that in some communities tho plea of

l.'frep light and power at no cost to tho taxpayers'' doesn't im-

press' tho people who aro supposed to benefit by it, as favorably
us has been tho case in Oregon.

THE people of Grand Junction are probably no more enamored

any "power trust" than tho people of Oregon; but they
decided that to retain privato ownership under public control,
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Dally! with Siuiday, one year 8.00
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" MKMIIKR OF THE AftflOCfATKD WEBS
Itceenlni Full Leased Win Smite

The Antedated I'reaa la eieluatrely entitled to
he use for publication of all new dUpatcliea

credited to It or otlierabe credited in thla paper,
" And alto to the local newa nubllahed herein.

' All rlihu for publication of apeclal dUpatctiea

; herein are alo reserrad,

MKMBKK OF AUDIT BUREAU
'

OF ClIU'llliATlONS

AdrertlRlrat Ittpresentatrres
il. h. MtNimSFN t'HMI'ANY

Office! In Nrw York, Chicago, Detroit, San

rancl.rej If Antrim; Seattle, Portland.

Ye Smudge Pot
(By Arlliw Perry)

,. A movomont has boon launched
for tho establishment of a now

J religion for tho worlil. Thoy tnluht

"try Chrlertinnity itwtteud, now sittlly
Mutunited with religion. And, Inci

dentally, tho Guidon Hulo und tho
' Ton Commandments are In no

need of altorullons and ropnlrs.

b rojlTXAMl HTH.Ij I'OllTLAND
(Press llHHitch)

Tortlnnd, Ore., Juno 25. (P)' fhreo hundrod spectators'
. shouted tttolr disapproval hint

night when tin officer of tho
"' court of domestic rotations
' stopped a children's "wulka-V- ,.

thon."
' kittle " Gilbert Goldfish was

'..snatched from the homo pool In
tho frontyard Into yesterday by

- James (Bud Jim) Kingfisher, an
outlaw with a long criminal

- record.
r

" "GROOM KIHSHS BKID13"
'Klamath Fulls Herald hdllne.)

You never can tell. what they will
do In tho.. sagebrush country, to
upset conventionality.

j Conditions are beginning to lm- -.

prove A motorcycle nearly bum-
ped up this morning. ,

A 'Maryland mothor, postered
unto' distraction by., tho tantrums
of nor boy, pluced tho
offending progeny In tho city 4'U1

For thla aho wua looturod by tho
chlof of pollco, tho I1. T. A., tho
Ittlnlstoriul Union, tho Taxpayers
Icaguo, tho preeut, and a learned
profcHHor of Johna llopklns uni-

versity. Tho young., inun, who
woultl not mind, was kopt In dur-
ance vllo fur an ontlro night. Tho
profeaaor figured It out, aa profea-acr- a

will, thnt tho Incarceration
waa duo to be-

tween mother and aon." Be that
na It may, It la rilaconcitlng now
for the profeaaor and follow

to note that tho obstrep-
erous hid la free of tantrums, and
when told to waah hla neck takes a
bath.

it H'I'FI.KI KNOCKS
IMorrm County Ncwh)

Rev. W, W. Mead of lone
gave on Intoreatlng talk to tho
club and Incidentally guvo
them Bomo hearty Inugha.

Our Blhlo school attendanco
wna off aoniewhnt Sunday but
etui very good with no preach-
ing and nothing apcclnl going
on.

A anlttlng of rain descended
early thla am.

.. A number of dollars were caper- -
- Ing around yeatorday. Severn! hud

been gripped ao Intenaely tho Innt
3 yvara, tho cuglo hud difficulty' In ruffling up Ita feathers (or the
tako-of- f.

j
" If you are Impatient at tho pro- -

- arena California la making; In the
Improvement of, Ita. penitentiaries

- vialt Folaom prlaon. It will cheer
trou up. (HK Mure
ao than a funeral.

IltKKU AXoTtlATK
Morgan, Colo., Tlnira)

No man wilt atrike woman
under tho greateat of provocation,
bat when a man will add further
Injury by firing a great large
crockery bowl In which It had
been the cuatom to aerv tho
lly muah direct at the face of the
woman that happens to be your' wife, then It la worao than nn or- -

dlnary elan. That was what Alex-
ander

t
did. The large hbwl atruck

Mrs. Williams right In the face,
lacerated her noo and furthar,
blackened both her eyea.

' A frequent aoclal Item theaa
bellyaching tlmea, la tho Informa-
tion, If any. thnt the hrldo "wore
tho dreaa worn by nor mother and
her grandmother." The drprca-aln- n

haa not hecama ao depreaaed
thnt the groom, for the eko of

' economy, etc.. etc., haa ahowed up
In hla Orandpaw'a panto, and
.aportrnl hla Uncie'a tint.

Klip Own Sentence-
rORTKKVIU.15. Col.. June ft.

The anxlely of a woman
prlaoner to leave town aotved what
prnmlaed to be an embarrasalng
situation here. Clara Oreen woe
arrested during a liquor raid, and

..then the nfflcera remembered they
had no jail quartere tor women
Thv taarrlexl her hefor Juattre

'PeWItt at nn Impromptu night
court. The woman plentted to It

given a "floater," which wna

jranWU.

(Hedford and Jackson County
History From tho Ttttm of
The Mail Tribute of So and
IP Venn Ago.)

; TEN yEAIlS AGO TODAY
v . . - jom, aa, i92i
', V ' (It .Was Sunday)
William 'J Warner receives his

commission as postmnptcr.

Tho first 1922 model Buiuivs
arrive. j '

Baptist, luwn social spoiled bv
heavy downpour. ,

Ashland .'Chautauqua season
opens. ... -

The Mail Tribune starts publish-
ing "Bringing Up Father" comic

' '

strip.

Chan Egan defeated for north-
west golf championship, one down.

TWENTY YEA ItS AGO TODAY.
Juno 26, 1911 L

(It Was Monday)
David Campbell, ohlef of Port-

land fire department, loses life
when walls of burning building
collapse.

Team of mules from Applegato,
frightened at a passing auto, run
away and crash Into the Espce
depot. ' ' v"

Portland Telecru m en In. Mmi.
ford "a miniature cltv." armiuinr f

ire of local boosters.

Racing ponies arrive for Fourth
of July events.' t

Fruit crop prospects for valley
best in history.

Blood transfusion operation by
Dr. E. H. Porter fails bbcatise no-

body int. city will' Kive aunrf nf
blood for ?50.

,
TtUDI ! tOltVlKt '.

?aj rrv

' " ' '
--2 .V., i&btz?,

The sun Is slipping down behind
the farm house on the hill

When Puffy and the Bunny wake;
all Pleasant View Is still.

"To" try to rest in that hay mow
Xt work that's hard enough?

Let's move on home ant) ge to bed
' the right way now," says Puff.

JvitriW 1
m

TIIK CIjOltD HOSE ' '
ny Mary Graham IKmnor. .,

"They're going to water the tow-

ers. We'd better hurry," waidj tho
Little Black Clock. '. ,' , i

"Are you turning' 'the time for
ward ?" naked
John.

"Ycft," laughed
the Little Black
Clock1, "I ant,
and they're going
to water the
flowers."

"Wo water our
flowers every
o v e n 1 n g." said
Peggy. "That
doesn't sound like'
turning tho time
forward."

But she didn't say anything more.

A plnne was landing nt the end of

the mnglc path, nnd (hey both get
Into It. with the Little Black Clock.

They went up and op until they
landed on one of tho air htntHns
places in one of those air cities
where people liko to go to pesd
their summers. ;

Back of one of tho houses was

garden.
Seeds had been brought from the

earth, and there wore. many flowers
John and Peggy recognized
flowers that grew In their own 8''
den.

But there were others quite di-

fferent., and the children decMeil

that these could grow only in
very high altitude. ,

rfomt) of tho children were nbo"
to water tho flowers because the"
had been a dry spell In spite of

their being where cloud coun
shower them more often th.in II"
earth flowers.

"They're attaching tho how no

or, rather, they're throwln "

out ,and It will tny In one ple "
long as they wish to use It."

John and Penary couldn't sndef-otan-

They always attached t"'
hnoe to a water faucet, hot these

children were doing nothing of tW
sort.

"I'll have to explain about !

croud hone. I think." the H'1"
Black Clock laughed.

Tf.mormw Trrawtnai the YVw"

Iinl'sj Prayer Tlrelr Scwten'
HOSTO.v, June 31. (L"P-- "

When Carl Calln and Xlk
tick appeared before, him
charges of mutual assault. M"li'
Ipol Judge Michale J. Jfurr
agreed to file their onscs If t""
T.ould , recite, the - Lord's. P""
three times In each other's V"
encc,

would, pay them better in rates,nnd quality of scrvieo, than to
hand over this important business to the icontracting promoters
and politicians. ,

the people of Grand

voting against .public ownership
strict accord with their own self--

WELL CONTROLLED

DIAMOND LAKE, Ore., June 20.

(Spl.) A. J. Jaonicko, entomolo-

gist of the U. S. forest aorvlce, has
returned to Portland after ten days
surrey of the forest In the lake
area. After completing the survey
he made the following statement:

"The pine beetle menace 'to the
lodgepole forests around the shores
of Diamond Lake is again engag-
ing the attention of the forest serv-
ice. Several years ago the pine
beetle threatened to destroy the
extensive lodgepole stands on the
lake shore. At an expenditure of
several thousand dollars the forest
service was able to stop the rav-
ages of the beetle in 1926 and
1927.

"Over 3000 Infested trees were
cut and burned daring these two
years. So effective has the work
been that annually since 1927 an av-

erage of less than 200 beetle-infecte-

trees have required cutting.
Exposure of the felled infested
trees to the direct rays of the sun
le a new method of treatment de-

veloped a few years ago and has
replaced tho more expensive and
hazardous burning.

"A survey of eight miles of tho
shore line has Just been finished
by the forest service and only 60
infested trees were found to need
treatment by the sun cur-
ing method.

"Because of the maturity of much
of the lodgepole. It is particularly
susceptible to beetle attacks. This
tree is of considerable value for
shado and protection to the thou-hand- s

of campers who use Dia-
mond Lake each year. Most of
the trees are a hundred years or
more In age and their replacement
Is therefore a slow process."

Flntf Flown Vpwklo Down
OLY M PI A. Wash., June 27.

(lF). "Distress" must have
threatened the governor's man-
sion here recently. The flag wits
flown upside down.

Clftjwifled advatrtlnina rota reaulta

DENTISTRY AT

Says a writer in Public Hcafth
Reports:

"It In believed by henlth offi
cers who have
included den till
hygiene aa a rou-
tine part of their
public henlth
proKi'ums, thnt
there is no phn.se
of work which is
more popularwith the public,
especially with
the people of the

rural ureas, than is the dental
hygieno program."

The "dental hygiene" this fed-er-

officer n.ludes to Is actually
free dentistry freo to tho school
oh lid re 11 in the rural schools. Of
course tho dentists who carry the
necessary equipment to tho schools
and plvo tho dental treatment nro
paid for their services, either out
of local tax funds or by other pub-
lic or stato appropriations,

"Under such a program clean-
ing of the teeth, extractions, tem-
porary filling and tho treatment
of mouth Infections should bo con-

sidered a duty of tho dentist In

charge When or whero avniUible
funds will permit this service
should be given to all children
through the grudo school age
without cost."

Should itr
If we are prepared to acknowl-

edge that It is tho proper func-
tion and duty of the state to pro-
vide dental treatment for all
school children without cost to the
parents of the children, then we
must logically agree that free
medical treatment should be fur-
nished for all school children at
tho expense of the public.

Personally, I should like to see
every child In the country who
requires any dental or medical
treatment receive the very best,
regardless ef the child's ability to
pay. If the grade school chil-
dren do not get this dental treat

Beautiful Friendship

We believe the futuro
Junction wero wisoj that in

over two to one, they voted in

interest.'

Still the hir;h who blew out tho
thnii tho city alioHer who steps on

rerlntps wltut they mean is

vmi;.

.' Tho best way tu jireceut nny

MM FROM CITY

DIAMOND I.AIOB. Or innt S.
(H1.) froni Med-

ford, J u 110 Ulh to 24th. Include:
Tom Kmnu'rui. Dtn Moore. T. 11.

LdmiHl.n And family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlltlml Wltllmnti, Mr., nnd M'. a
tAHtcr 'Cox, WKltor H. Jorv s at rl

fntnlly. 3. M. Wnde nnd lrty. Mi.
nnd Mm O rover Tyler. Dr. and

MUTT AND JEFF

'

gns in the city wna no greener
it in the country.

the Amerienu stnndnrtl of fliv- -

more shut-down- s is to shut np.

Mr. W. W. Howard, H. M. Ituller.
wlfo niut dntmhter, Krunk U lluck-te- o

nnd onrty, 1'hll Shnrp, Wm, S.
Clnrkson, Li llilbliel.

Mm, Howard, Mra. lllltler nnd
Ml.in Ilutler will spend a month nt
tho rort.

IteKlntmtluns from Portlnnd nnd
San FrnncIo each exceeded thnt
from Medford during tho prst
week.

Fishing remnlns good with nttm-eroi- u

limit and no rullurea reiiort-ed- .

Tho largest alnitlo cntch for
the week ai mud by C. it. llcn-deni-

of Klamath Falla on Sunday,
flah welshing alx and a quarter

pound.- - - .'

Claaalflad adTertlxnai aota reaulta,

Almost The End Of A
MUTT, HO ABOUT rZTT JfJ (Hfe 6rt)"r USft"3l AMt X SAV , (AMD 1 SAY I ( JFF, T0 tOO p ': ft'tA 0im , .

H& VkJO AT

SSutM-r- e cost J freNTOOMeJ iwcmty $J I out PAL- - rtffiftW ktwfr

--

a m ymH-- - cfovl- -

" """" I


